
Behind Closed Doors:

The Church & Abuse 
in Christian Homes
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Abuse Types:

Wife-battering / Wife abuse 
Spousal Violence
Partner Abuse= any behaviour or pattern of behaviour (verbal, psychological, physical, 

financial, sexual) used to coerce, dominate, or isolate the other partner 
…to maintain control in the relationship

Intimate Partner Violence= physical violence, sexual violence, stalking and psychological 

aggression (including coercive acts) by a current or former intimate 
partner.



Abuse Types:

Family Violence = abuse by a family member 

Domestic Violence =  abuse in a domestic setting.  

Sibling Violence = abuse of one sibling by another sibling



“28% of [Christian] respondents admitted to having been abused in some way. Church membership 
does not insulate us against either abusing or being abused. The oft-repeated phrase “It doesn’t 
happen in our church” was dispelled as was the simple idea that Christians don’t abuse” (Annis & Rice 2001:38)

“Consistent with previous findings, our results showed that domestic abuse is a common occurrence 
among women of Christian faith.  More than 50% of Christian women in our sample reported 
experiencing at least one form of abuse from their current or previous intimate partner”
(Wang, Horne, Levitt & Klesges 2009:232)

“due to the structuring of a power differential by their religiously -based endorsement of 
male leadership within marriages compared to other …… Christian denominations and 
Buddhism and Judasim, conservative Protestant men were found to use physical force more 
frequently” 
(Ware, Levitt, and Bayer, 2003:57)

“Nearly half of the [Christian] respondents (46%) reported experiencing common couple 
violence [primarily female victims], 29% sexual violence, and 10% severe violence” 
(Drumm, Popescu, McBride, Hopkins & Thayer 2006:233) 



“Incidence of domestic abuse within church congregations is similar to the rate within the general 
population” (Westenberg 2017:2)

“Research studies show no significant difference in prevalence rates of IPV [intimate partner     
violence]  in religious communities compared to the general population” (Popescu and Drumm, 2009:376)



His conclusion:
“church-going may well help
men steer clear of violence”



“Interpersonal violence perpetration could not be adequately predicted 
from the religious and spiritual factors…[this] challenges the paradigm that 
religious and spiritual factors should be overtly addressed in faith-based 
batters’ programs” (Todhunter and Deaton, 2010:745)

“….it was found that religion had little, if any, relationship to spousal abuse.”  
(Brinkerhoff, 1992:15) 

Conclude: “The good news is that strong beliefs in religious patriarchy do     
not appear to generate spousal abuse” (Brinkerhof, et. al. 1992:29) 

“….the authors find that regular attendance at religious services is inversely 
associated with self-reported perpetration of domestic violence of men and 
women” (Ellison, Bartkowski and Anderson, 1999: 87)

Asked males to report their own violence

Asked males to report their own violence

Asked couples to report “their” violence



Wilcox’ Citations:
Studies  based on perpetrators reporting their own violence

Wilcox: “church going may well help men steer clear of violence”



Winnipeg Study of Mennonite Families:

71% of respondents native Canadians Studies  
11% Eastern Europe origins
18% from a variety of different countries 

Results:

29.2% experienced abuse in their childhood
- pushed, slapped, thrown, hit, kicked

19.4% experienced sexual abuse in their childhood
- inappropriate holding, fondling of breasts & 

genitals, forced sex
- forced sex most common, 4 times the rate of 

other offence types



The Climate for Disclosure: 
An Examination of Sexual 
Abuse Among Rural 
Mennonite Families

U of M Thesis, 1993 
Deborah Gayle Handziuk
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“Violent religious men, violated religious 
women….. pose a direct  challenge to the 
message of ‘happy family living’ “   (Nason-Clark:78)
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Veneration of Family

Misplaced call for ForgivenessMisplaced call for Forgiveness

Language: Euphemisms



Wife-batterer
Wife abuse
Intimate Partner Violence

VS

1.  Why is the violence in Christian families kept behind closed doors? 

Abusive Relationship



2.  Why are rates of violence so high in Christian families? 

Many justify their abuse:
- blame their wife
- refer to the male headship/female silence 

of their religious tradition

Headship- Submission



2.  Why are rates of violence so high in Christian families? 

Children raised in spouse-abusing families 
demonstrate higher risk of

• clinical depression
• attentional difficulties in school
• greater risk of delinquent behavior 
• violent behavior at school and/or home
• lower self-esteem
• poor social skills

Sticker on her head says:
Contains scenes of Dad slamming  Mom’s head                             
against the  wall when dinner was late.



2.  Why are rates of violence so high in Christian families? 

Female Silence
& Submission

Female Voice 
& Equality/Equity



2.  Why are rates of violence so high in Christian families? 

“While male headship may not necessarily trip the 
switch of abuse,  it can provide the wiring”

(Baird and Gleeson 2018:12)



2.  Why are rates of violence so high in Christian families? 

Male Authority



Social & Psychological Impacts of Violence:
• Personality changes related to grief and rage
• Denial
• Forming an identification with the abuser 
• Repression
• Take blame for the abuse
• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
• Verbal ability impaired
• Memory ability impaired
• High levels of hopelessness and depression

3.  What are the consequences of keeping victim experiences   
behind closed doors?



Physical/Psychological Disease

3.  What are the consequences of keeping victim experiences   
behind closed doors?



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_3OOGIz5n8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_3OOGIz5n8


Lack of 
Abuse Response Training

for Pastors

4.  Pastoral Involvement? 


